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RALEIGH.
SECT GUTS PUN. ELECTIONS T0-D4- Y.

Bilt Order or Hoalrrjr Ynrna. Rvalue
Ing renllrmlnrT Uunrdn. Rnln
rrcnnUHaallif. LauFerlllUerii
la be Bought.

Journal Bureau, )
Raleiqh..N. C, Nov. t. j

AH Med MeMfita 'MM Victory to for Either Van
Today there will be a general reorgan

at 2 1-- 2 Per Ceil Wyci er Low.ization of the guards, etc., at the peni
tentiary. There will not be so many
guards, as the number of convicts is so

WALKING ABROAD 1 much reduced by there being so many
hands sent to the State farms. an Wyck Lends in the

NICE CALIFORNIA PRUNES

NEW CROP

Just Received at
McDaniel & GaskilFs.

Also a New Lot Ontario IVepared HimltwLcat, ami the
Very Finest Klgin Butter.

Dried Apples and reaches.

Seeded liaisins and Currants.

Men Family Corned Beef, ami Very .Small I'ig Hums,

lloinz'a Sweet Pickles, Celery IMisli nml S'ltir Mixed

Mrs, Stonewall Jackson has come here
Belling. )

Hon
go.

the r
to see her sister, Mrs. D. H. Hill and her
grandchildren. She is not very strong.

Tracy not in the Race
(Jeorge's Vote will

Money Spent inLater she will go to her home in

Not Likely to Be Adopted by Con-

gress. Ingalls and His Fen.
The Union Pad He Sale.

Much Talk About
Nothing. '

Journal Bureau,
Washington, D. C, November 1. i

The publication officially of the finan-

cial lecommendationa that will be made

C'nmpaign.
A Naval Reserve Division is to he or

pecial to Journal.ganized at Bouthport composed only of
New York, Nov. 1. In the electionpilots.

for mnyor of Greater New York tomoi- -
The Raleigh Hosiery Yarn Mills have

ow, victory is claimed by both Tammacontracted to furnished the Golden Beltm Secretary Gage's animal report to
Congress, created the suspicion that the ny Hall and the Citizen's Union.Hosiery Co., of Durham with three hun- -

ifiUeeThe betting on the Tammany candid
ate, VairWyck is not so heavy as it has Best Stonk

synopsis 01 inose recommendations, puo- - dred thousand pounds or hosiery yarns,
lislicd several weeks ago, came directly The Roman Catholics of the State are
from Secretary Gage, or some one sufil- - preparing to celebrate Bishop Haid's
ciently in his confidence to know just silver Jubilee which ocenrrs November

been. The Republican candidate, Gen
Fresh Cannel Goods of all kin is and the

of Staple Groceries to be found in the city.eral Tracy, cuts no ligure.
Those best familiar with the situation

Wholesale25th at St. Mary's college near Charlotte.
There will be a large gathering of lead re of the opinion that Tammany Hull

will get about 50,000 of the votes whiching Catholics. Cardinal Gibbons, and
many other prelates will be there. would have gone lo George, the Citizens' in roeers,

E llanicl k
p 71 ISrosul SI..

1

Superintendent Smith and Chairman Union will get about tl5,0l)0, and that
10,000 will remain loyal to the name nml
fame of Henry George, and vole for the

Dockery say that the cotton fields on
Roanoke river are only half picked..'' iiii mar

what he intended doing. The material
facts are precisely the amc the funding
of our entire bonded debtedncsa in 2 per
cent gold bonds, the increase of the gold
redemption fund; the reduction of the
class of notes that are redeemed upon de-

mand in gold, and an increase in the
number of National Banks by allowing
the establishment in towns of less than
3,0(10 people of bauks with a capital of
$2.1,000. and increase in National bank
Doles by allowing the issue of noles lo
the par value of bonds deposited by them
with the U. 8. Treasury.

son in the place of the father.
M' M B Mill III I B 1 I

There are 700 convicts on the farms, but
only about 400 can pick. Il is estimated that tin' election wi III I - suJmm

The dirvctorsltf the penitentiary did osl i2,;!74,000. Of this sum the actual
ost to the municipality will be $107.00(1not know that the Rev. (?) Ilabli was

oaid $00 for services, lie was a protegee Il is then, estimated thai the Kcpuhli- -
mm u a mm la aaa i

of Superintendent Smith. cans will spend $oin,uin; lammutiy.
412,000; Ciliz"ns' Union, $:!K.0(K):

Thomas Jefferson Democraev, $120,0011,
Auditor Ayer declines to pay the costs

While these recommendations will notWISE THING TO DO in the Pamlico oyster case, but recom-

mends that the claimants appeal t the and all other parties iu'the contest, f 155- -please the silver men, us they all tend
towards increasing the strength of the 000.

Elections will he held today in Mary
next legislature. The Supreme court
decided Hint the State was liable for
these claims.

grip the eingle gold standard has upon
the country, they will not surprise them: land, Virginia, Ohio, New York, Ken- -

ucky, Pennsylvania, New Jersey.they are mostly a natural Bcquence of The Supreme court has never filed a
Massachusetts. Iowa, Nebraska, Colthe St. Louis platform, and the position lecisioii in the case of Sattrrlteld, the

FOR
Sealed PINK BAND Package.

CNewIork.
FAMOUS

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Made Only By

TEXXEY (OMI'.tW,
foi; sai.i: isy

orado, South Dakota and Kansas.clerk to the Hou.-- c of Representatives inassumed by the Republican party m the
National Campaign, It Is certain that 1895. Satterlield appealed to the Su-

preme court from the decision by theno member of the administiation seri.
ously believes that legislation nuthoriz- - Superior court where lie was convicted

of fraud regarding the nssiirnmeiit act o Our Customers !ng the issue of gold bonds can be si

To PRESERVE Your Health.
5

THEY WILL
2 i KEEI YOUlfc FEET
5

I DRY AND WARM,

!

. . . TRY A PAIR.

thnt was so notorious.cured from the present Congress:
therefore, that portion of the reconThien- - ine supreme court in the morning
dations may be said to have been made begins the docket of the Oih Distiict. Our old friend with his gmi huiitiiiii
for effect to stale to the world what the for Snipe reminded Our Customers tlciiHunters were sadly disappointed to

Foulds' Wheat
Germ Meal,

Attmore's
Mince Meat,

Hecker's
Buckwheat,

he season lor huving hnnilnl Shellsadministration would do if it hud the ti i id that toduy, the opening of the him
Ammunition, &c., hud arrived and u

ing season, was a typical rainy Novempower.
C'jipi. S.i iii St. Waloi's,

SOI.K AliliNT,

105 Middle Street.
;ood ma:iv have made their purcliuse

ber day, for the rain has fallen in sheetIngalls has engaged qunr mil we wish lo remind nil in need ol
tcrs in Washington for the winter for since curly this morning. goods in this line thnt I lor Stock is Com-

plete, Our Prices are Right.himself and family, and there is more or Those Republicans who will favor
Uur advice lo ' lnveBlii;ale our line ol

fusion with the Populists declare thatless guessing as to what he intends doing. Heaters and Cook Stoves bus been liber
Butler must be downed and lake hi litThe favorite guess is that his vitriolic ally heeded and a number of eusinmer.-hav-e

already availed themselves of thepen is going to be used for a newspaper, tie coterie and go his own way.
Bargains in these liincs and are pleasedThe drop in the price of cotton is disor a syndicate of newspapers, but a re
with their purchases.

cournging to the farmers. It is bard forspectable minority guess is that lie::tg Jglg And now we have things to "A Door"
them to understand why this is. There to interest vou as well us a nice line ol

useful household articles which cunnol
fail to interest the needy public.

intends following the usual occupation
of the members of the "ex" brigade, who
spend their time in Washington, during

is a big crop of cotton.
ine tjrmers say tliey will buy very

Our line of llousctiiiuisliir.g (moils.
a session of Congress lobbying. lightly of fertilizers next spring. They such as Tin Ware, Enamelled are.

FOX

RIVER
bought heavily this year.Attorney General McKenna is very Glass Ware, Crockery Wnie, Stoves.

Stove Ware, Arc, is being ail led to conproud of the part taken by himself and the new rooms in the Mate museum
the rest of the administration iu the ncg arc being lined with over ti,000 speci tinuallyand we shall always keep an cyt

single to the wants of our customers ami
mens of ores and minerals. will appreciate their patronage and dootiations which resulted in a bid for the

Union Pacific Railroad sufficiently large The capacity of the sulphuric acid our best to please them.
works in the Caraleigh Phosphate mill Remember our motto: "Ail. Wool,lo cover the claims of the government

AND A A11I) WIDE.near the city are being doubled.against thai company, and he thinks it
somewhat unreasonable on the part of Respectfully,

.ntest Ncwa lleiiin.those who still insist that the adminiBtra
J. C. Whitty Shortly alter July. Ith 177ii the British

in made an unpleu-:u- it discovery. The
meriean revolution explodeil under his

lion should have had the tale postponed, The library of Congress, m its new CO.WEST TENNESSEE n c.rder to give other syndicates a chance houie,wns opened to the publicyesterduy
use ami lie liasll I yel -- tleee, oen in gei- -

to bid. The average individual who The funeral of Henry George was in ng Ins lace siraigni.
isu't piejudiced either way, thinks that c would like lo explode tins ad rightmany respects the most remarkable ever

PRINT

BUTTER

Just

Received.

ndcr the nose of everybody who liasUncle Sam was playing in deuced good held in honor of a private citizen of this
t yet discovered that "loin III! uiu ui:lurk lo get out whole on his loans to the country. ovikk are a Miecitic for Headache.U. P. and the accumulated interest

The reception of General Blanco, in Bradham's Pharmacy,"I'll tell you," remaiked a diplomat,Some Extra Good, penile driver. Havana was cordial, if not enthusiastic.
Telegrams via Key West from Spanish

"why neither this government nor that
of Spain Is willing to give out the ans

correspondents in Cuba relative to GenAlso: Open nml Top ISuggieii, wer of Spain to Gen. Woodford's com
era! Wcylei's conduct are couched in the

Your Doctor
Fights

Disease witli medicine. If I he
medicine is not right he can
not conquer disease. If the
druggist does his duly the
medicine will le right, and
your doctor will stand a fair
chance of winning the vic-

tory.
You can help your doctor

by having your prescription

municalion. There ta nothing to giveAnd Farm Wit irons Just Received. gravest possible terms.
out. In other words, the long comuiu

Sunday was an encouraging day In thenication is merely an exemplification ol
yellow fever situation in New Orleans,1 alley rands uennllion or the amy ol a' t37Tlea8 Cull anil examino before buying. Kespectfullr, ATbut is feared that the heavy raiu whichdiplomat to talk without saying any.
has fallen will have a bad effect on the

Thos. J, Mitchell, Cb?! "T patients and will cause many more new
thing. That Is what the Spanish miuis-tc- y

has been doing. In about sixty days
I think there will be some --talk on both tilled at fcases to be developed. Cold weather is

expected to succeed the rain.sides that will mean something." IIS1The steamship Milwaukee sailed from
Bradham's

ft
p Reliable Drug Stote- - ',Vlelln fTcllo Fiitr. New Orleans for Liverpool with the

Special to Journal. WmmM'largest cargo of cotton, if not the largest
general cargo, ever floated, It consistedlUi.Kiuu, N. O., November, 1. Mr,

Rom Weathers who was formerly a cot of 23,&r0 bales of cotton, 80,200 bushels fell Store,
ton grader iu this city died from yellow of grain, 88,818 pioces of staves, 3,300

ear, her entire cargo being equal to A Itl TCIIKItrfever at Montgomery, Alabama, today,
55 Pollock St..;, It would takeMr. Weathers left Raleigh three years 20,000 bales of cotton , . That Knows His Business

never takes advantage of the inexpe
500 freight cars to carry her cargo, andag".

C.NEW BERNE, N. rience of new housekeepers by givingtrain would measure three and
Itbe miles in length,RfcSULT Of rOOT BALL. them poor cuts or light weight. m

treat all our patrons honorably and in
the same courteous manner, ami cut themT. J. TURN Ell FURNITURE CO.Vaa lluiau af ilearala Tram Drail. CAtilOr.IA. he bcl of the kind that they ask for

Unmrm tn Wrarcta la a rraaiblla. I when we do that vou eould'nt find
Special to Journal. liet ter for lore or money. JOHN WAK- -

KKN, t on. Soini I'n iNT and MlDKi.KAtlanta, Oa, November 1. On ac
Sis., Nexl disir to K. K. Jones.

. , count of the death of Van Gammon of the
University of Georgia foot ball team, the
Legislature of Georgia will prohibit the

TUB MARKETS.

playing of all foot iiiatCU sanies. Yesterday's market quotation furnish
A Proud flaned by W. A. Portcrfteld & Co. CommissionThe accident to Van Gammon occurred

last Saturday In H' game here with the
University of Virginia which resulted In

Broker. you will be the day that you first strut
forth in a suit of clothes or overcoat, onNsw York, November, 1.
which we have laid the stamp of correcta victory for the Virginians. BTOCK8. and fauilonable cut. Our merited rcnu

Open. High, Low. Close tatioo for high grade custom work speaks
fin Itself, ami we trust wo will have theChicago Oa... 06 07, OA ST

. Gammon of the Georgia team, made a
desperate effot lo buck the lining line of
Virginia, and In Its Ucklu somehow lol
ills balaooe and toppled head over heel.

pleasure of receiving your Winter ordera H.&Q. ,951 KJ 9ftJ 8

.COTTON.
i Ojten, High. Low, Cloto

for either overcoat or clothing.
- p. n. CHAOWICK,

Merchant Tailor
101 MlDDl.a BrKRKT.

The force of all nearly bent hi in double
and Irts foot struck lilt bead with great January......, 8,85 5.94 0.85 5.03
force, producing concussion of brain.

m Tir M i m i vk 911a was takes from the field and given
careful attention. . He was only eighteen

CHICAGO 1IAHKET8. x

WntAT " Open. High, Low, Close
Doe .. ...... Wj , 7t ' Ml Mi.7E WILL SELL YOU

years old and a native of Athens, where
Corklie was exceedingly popular. Str. May Bell.Deo .V. Mi 87 M 0J

PoUnn R.la 13A 0110 RhIm. , f ' Wo have lust received a Job Lot of

Bneklaa'a Aralaa Salwaa. I .
' ' 75 Katan Rocker and will tor the Next

5 Day close Uiem out cheap for cash ori IT. 0. Dison, Sr., Master,

a Homo and guarantee o ir juument on every point, iioi us
prove awn? lo iiain your esteem ly V ju an holiest bargain. Wt

uvc Superior llorfe Sense pained b vears vt experience, (xiul a line lot
i f Hoi,. to tiMi k U up ) niiial.ln for piirpom. It will take but
f' w tn i (i t n of jour time lo lind out if )0'i cm!i do lietler hero llian else- -

fua Ukst ttALVe'n (he world for Cuts I '
TrllawJark rravaatatlva on time. Now i the time for yon to gel

Brn.i, Boris, U krrs. Mall Khmm, Fever n,..rA ,ln.t Ynllnw Jarlr h a Beautiful itocker for a little money,
U 't' ....m -- I lf.l lll.ttl.l.. I . O T J

Will LEATB NEW BKBNE

Or TUESDAYS r

J ! FRIKATS,
lit and hcavr (liatiiznt scaounl wink liorsi s, sound hs a dm- -

A Repulsed Lover

(hat wears soiled shirt front nev-
er need wonder that the dainty maiden
ask him when he ha visited a laundry,
and refuses to lay her tresses upon hi
manly bosom. Laundry work la cheep,
and riratclaas at the samo time, If you
bring it to the NKW BERNK BTK.AM
LAUNDKY. Kemeiutwr out number

I Miudlr Htnkkt. ,

Remeoilier the sale 1 only for the next
5 days at our new store No. 75 Middle

r.ni.. i., vin ... ... kBp ihoroughlfoloao
Com., snl all tk.n fcruption., and po.lt n( ,,,',and free breeding mat

ii'ii'.
: .a,

Hlreel, uext to Geo, Ulover,
,. and rurriii(; 1 nra a. Mul. s. Lowest piicesever known.
v will takit eood wliile notion ut l cent per pound in ( xrliango

I ado it 11 ti at.

Iveljr ciiki Piles or no pay roiulred. It is
cuaiuuioi 10 Blv perti-- i t rstotactlon or ter. UiMCareu Candy Oatliartio will 8 o'clock a. m. for Rivet Landing, Jolly

T. J, TURNER FURNITURE COI 'iicn 2i cema per bos. cleanse tliu systoni and kilt all eon- - Old Kieldind Gnfton.,,,om y feri.tM'rd.
l ot .uie by r 8. Dully. I Ketone disease- - germ. 1 I - A. C THOMIfJUN, Agent, NEW DEIlNE, N. C.


